The anti-pad is 54mil diameter
The voltage level of PVREF is 0.9V
The voltage level of VLREF_SB is 0.625V.
The AMC20463-002 modem is used for mother board family MBAMC20463-002.
GAIN0  GAIN1  SE/BTL#  Av  Z1
0   0   0   -2 V/V  91K Ohm
0   1   0   -6 V/V  45.5K Ohm
1   0   0   -12 V/V 26K Ohm
1   1   0   -24 V/V 14K Ohm
X   X   1   -1 V/V

Vset=1.242V; AMCAVDD=1.242*(10+16.5)/10=3.29V
AMCVDD should be 3.3V

Gain = -6
Overlay these two group components
PHY Address: 01H

Reserved for non-lan MB
The AMC20463-002 modem is used for mother board family MBAMC20463-002.
This Switch has mechanical fixed location.